Introduction
============

Testicular torsion (TT) is considered a surgical emergency that, in case of delay or misdiagnosis, can lead to the loss of the affected testis and therefore mandates an emergency assessment and a possible surgical intervention.[@b1-rru-10-241] It accounts for 10%--15% of "acute scrotal" conditions in children[@b2-rru-10-241],[@b3-rru-10-241] with an annual incidence of 3.8 per 100,000 pediatric patients.[@b4-rru-10-241] Acute scrotal pain, which is the most frequent presenting symptom in these cases, can be caused by other conditions that do not need surgical exploration, such as torsion of the appendix testis, acute scrotal edema, and epididymo-orchitis (EDO). However, timely assessment and intervention are crucial in the scenario of a real TT to achieve a higher rate of testicular salvageability.[@b5-rru-10-241]--[@b7-rru-10-241]

On the other hand, physical examination represents a corner stone in the assessment of a patient with suspected TT. High-yield clinical findings include transverse testicular position, absent or diminished cremasteric reflex, and high-riding testis.[@b5-rru-10-241],[@b6-rru-10-241],[@b8-rru-10-241] However, these signs can be masked or overlapped by the other conditions mentioned above, which mimic TT.[@b9-rru-10-241] Moreover, the sensitivity and accuracy of the clinical evaluation can be strongly jeopardized by the distressed patients rendering the diagnosis of TT sometimes very doubtful, particularly in children.[@b2-rru-10-241],[@b10-rru-10-241],[@b11-rru-10-241]

Because of these difficulties in the diagnosis of TT, radiological assessment is utilized frequently in the situations of suspected TT to differentiate between these similar conditions. Doppler ultrasound (DUS) has been considered the standard imaging tool for the assessment of TT with high sensitivity and specificity.[@b12-rru-10-241]--[@b14-rru-10-241] However, the decision to proceed to imaging should be tackled critically and cautiously to avoid any delay in the surgical intervention when doubt about the presence of TT does not exist. Delay and errors associated with DUS imaging have led to the utilization of newer approaches, including scintigraphy, magnetic resonance imaging, and near-infrared spectroscopy.[@b15-rru-10-241]--[@b17-rru-10-241] To date, no systematic approach has been established for the objective analysis of acute scrotum without complementary examinations. We would like to explore the predictability of the different clinical and imaging signs in the diagnosis of TT.

Methods
=======

Study design and participants
-----------------------------

This is a retrospective study of all patients aged 0--14 years, who were operated on at Hamad General Hospital, Doha, Qatar, between January 2011 and December 2015 with suspected TT. This study was approved by the Medical Research Center of the Hamad Medical Corporation (number: 16309/16). The requirement for patient consent was waived because of the retrospective nature of the study. This study was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Study measures and data variables
---------------------------------

The charts of the patients who met the inclusion criteria were reviewed. Presenting symptoms and clinical findings as documented by the admitting pediatric surgeons were collected. Moreover, the anthropometric measurements of the patients including the height, weight, and body mass index were checked, and routine blood investigations were carried out. However, DUS images of the testes were reviewed by a pediatric radiologist who was blinded to the subsequent intraoperative findings. The operative notes were reviewed for diagnosis, viability of the testes, intervention performed, and preoperative and postoperative complications.

All the included patients had been explored surgically after having their history taken from them (or their parents), been physically examined, and undergone DUS of the testes. Surgery was decided because of inability to rule out TT and was routinely performed with the patient in a supine position and under general anesthesia. The scrotum was explored routinely through a midline raphe incision. When there was TT, the testis was detwisted and set in warm, clammy wipes for 15--20 minutes; in the situation that it was clearly nonviable, it was evacuated. If the testis was reperfused or bleeding could be seen from a cut surface of the tunica albuginea, it was replaced back in the scrotum and settled in with non-absorbable sutures using 3-point fixation. The contralateral testis fixation was performed routinely in the similar manner.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The aim behind analyzing the different collected variables in this study is to determine which factors have higher predictive values to confirm (or rule out) TT prior to the surgical exploration. For this purpose, the sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of these parameters were calculated, using surgical exploration as the point of reference. A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was calculated using significant predictors (as determined via multivariate regression analysis) to derive best suitable cutoff values and to assess model discrimination and predictive accuracy. ROC curves provide a comprehensive and visually attractive way to summarize the accuracy of predictions.

Associations between two or more qualitative variables were assessed using chi-squared test and Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression methods were used to assess the predictive values of each predictor or the risk factors (clinical signs and symptoms, physical examination, and radiological findings) for explored patients with suspected TT. For multivariate regression models, variables were considered if statistically significant at the *P*\<0.05 level in univariate analysis or if determined to be clinically important.

The results of the logistic regression analyses were reported as OR with 95% CI. A number of risk factors identified in multivariable logistic regression analyses were used to compute weighted risk score and generate a clinically applicable decision-making rule for the prediction of TT. Pictorial presentations of the key results were made using appropriate statistical graphs. A two-sided *P*-value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

All statistical analyses were conducted using statistical packages SPSS Version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Epi Info^™^ 2000 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA).

Results
=======

Clinical symptoms and signs and laboratory workup
-------------------------------------------------

In total, 52 patients were included in this study over the specified study period. Pain was the most frequent modality of presentation and occurred in 42 patients (80.8%) of the study population ([Table 1](#t1-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}). The remaining patients had been brought to medical attention because of other complaints including scrotal swelling which happened in about half of the patients. However, pain occurred less frequently in patients with TT than in those without TT (81% vs 100%, respectively). On the other hand, vomiting only occurred in six of the studied patients (11.5%), and almost no difference was detected between those with TT and those without (11.4% and 12.5%, respectively; [Table 2](#t2-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}). The logistic regression analysis was performed considering several potential clinical predictors possibly associated with TT. [Tables 2](#t2-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}[](#t3-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}--[4](#t4-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"} present the results of logistic regression analysis testing for each predictive variable and its association with TT. The results were presented with OR and associated 95% CI. Children having TT proven following surgical exploration were slightly older (mean age =7.97 vs 6.62 years) and have higher weight (mean =25 vs 20 kg). In addition, those with TT had longer duration of pain, time to accidents and emergencies (A&E), and time from A&E to operation room. However, these differences were statistically insignificant (*P*\>0.05; [Figure 1](#f1-rru-10-241){ref-type="fig"})

There were different clinical signs that were of importance in this study. For example, tenderness (OR =4.63; 95% CI \[0.41, 52.75\]; *P*=0.390) was more common in TT patients (65.9% vs 50%) with a positive predictive value (PPV) of 87.9. However, variation between the two groups (TT vs non-TT) in regard to the presence of scrotal erythema was less distinctive as it was noticed in 65.9% of patients with TT, while 50% of patients without TT only had erythema.

Complete blood counts and differential counts were requested routinely for all the patients with suspected TT and white blood cells slightly higher (61%) in comparison with those without TT (57%), and the difference was not statistically significant (*P*=0.844). However, urine analysis was found to be recorded only for 12 patients of the study group, of which one was having pyuria.

DUS findings
------------

Although the absence of testicular blood flow was an important predictor for the diagnosis of TT, 11.9% of the patients surgically proven to have TT in our study had no absence of vascularity. A striking feature in ultrasonography examination of these patients is the finding of heterogeneous echogenicity in patients with TT (61.8 %) in contrast to those without TT (37.5%; OR =10.32; 95% CI \[0.47, 228.8\]; *P*=0.212), and this has carried the highest PPV among other radiological parameters (87.5%). The patients presented with enlarged epididymis (OR =2.06; 95% CI \[0.13, 33.94\]; *P*=0.697) and reactive hydrocele (OR =1.83; 95% CI \[0.18, 18.19\]; *P*=0.412) were positively associated with an increased risk for TT; however, the differences were also noted to be statistically insignificant (*P*\>0.05).

In the multivariable logistic regression analysis controlling for all other potential covariates considered in the univariate logistic regression analysis, two radiological predictors, heterogeneous echogenicity (adjusted OR =5.69; 95% CI \[0.59, 55.19\]; *P*=0.133) but not increased blood flow to EP (adjusted OR =0.11; 95% CI \[0.01, 1.23\]; *P*=0.072), remained associated with TT (*P*\>0.05;. [Tables 3](#t3-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}). The sample size was small, and CIs were wide in most of the subgroups (in both univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses), suggesting that the study was underpowered to detect a difference.

The discriminative ability of the model was found to be good with an area under the ROC curve value of 0.83 (95% CI \[0.71, 0.95\]). The sensitivity and specificity values at a cutoff predictive probability score point of ≥0.70 were 78.8% and 63% and at a cutoff score point of ≥0.80 were 73% and 88% (positive likelihood ratio =5.8), respectively ([Figure 2](#f2-rru-10-241){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 5](#t5-rru-10-241){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

TT is considered a surgical emergency that warrants an immediate exploration. Prior to the use of the DUS in the management of these cases, most of the patients were taken for operative intervention with high rates of negative exploration that reached about two-thirds of the cases with associated morbidity as well as the high costs of care related to this.[@b18-rru-10-241],[@b19-rru-10-241] Therefore, the utilization of further imaging, particularly DUS, has helped to filter more accurately those who do need surgical intervention[@b20-rru-10-241] although, unfortunately, this can cause sometimes a significant delay in the surgery that can reduce the rates of testicular salvageability. Moreover, radiological imaging is limited by its availability and the expertise of both its operators and evaluators.

The current study is not intended to survey the relative functions of history and physical and radiological examinations, nor endeavor to explain their separate benefits and negative marks. It is an observational review to recognize clinical and radiological examination parameters of relevance in diagnosing TT in pediatric patients with acute scrotal pain. Although signs and symptoms associated with TT are well defined,[@b2-rru-10-241],[@b9-rru-10-241] DUS has become a ubiquitous tool for the differential diagnosis of acute scrotum.[@b12-rru-10-241] Despite dependence on DUS in day-to-day practice, several studies have attempted to provide physicians with substitutes for the clinical diagnosis of TT.[@b8-rru-10-241],[@b21-rru-10-241],[@b22-rru-10-241]

Although pain is the most alarming symptom causing patients with suspected TT to seek medical attention, this study showed that only four of every five of these patients (81.1%) presented with pain. Therefore, the absence of pain should be tackled cautiously in patients with suspected TT, and full physical examination and, whenever needed, imaging should be carried out. On the other hand, vomiting was less frequent in the studied group of patients similar to what have been reported previously in the literature.[@b23-rru-10-241]

Although certain physical examination findings are sufficiently reliable to diagnose TT, such as the absence of cremasteric reflex (92% sensitive) and anteriorly rotated epididymis (98% specific),[@b22-rru-10-241] these signs are difficult to determine retrospectively as they are not frequently looked for and not recorded when detected. However, the presence of both the tenderness and scrotal erythema were clinically valuable signs upon the analysis of our patients' data.

Blood and urine inflammatory markers were used to be high in non-TT patients (including EDO).[@b24-rru-10-241] Although white blood counts were requested in 43 patients, C-reactive protein results and urine analysis were available only for a minority of them. Recording these biomarkers will strongly be encouraged in the following prospective study.

Debate continues regarding whether DUS should be mandatory for all cases of acute scrotum.[@b12-rru-10-241] Although the absence of vascularity is an important radiological finding, the presence of blood flow should not rule out TT as 11.9% of our patients with surgically proven TT had normal vascularity, supporting the results of others.[@b25-rru-10-241] Moreover, we have found absence of the blood flow in DUS in the eight cases proved not to be TT upon surgical exploration, which could be diminished vascularity and indicate operator variability. On the other hand, the analysis of our data had drawn out attention to the importance of studying the ultrasound echogenicity of the testes in patients with suspected TT. A significant proportion of patients had heterogeneous echogenicity of the affected testes in those with TT (61.8 %) in contrast to those without TT (37.5%) as the highest PPV to have TT. Hence, it was a valuable marker for the presence of TT rather than unsalvageability of the testes per se as stated previously.[@b26-rru-10-241] Three terms were used to describe testicular echogenicity according to Chmelnik et al:[@b27-rru-10-241] 1) normal echogenicity (homogeneous pattern); 2) diffuse hyperechogenicity or hypoechogenicity (homogeneous pattern); and 3) focal hyperechogenicity and/or hypoechogenicity (heterogeneous pattern). Moreover, Samson et al demonstrated that "heterogeneity index" is a quantifiable gradation of heterogeneity that can be used as an objective parameter to determine the viability of a torsed testicle.[@b28-rru-10-241] It is noteworthy that no diagnostic method is free of error, and even DUS may have sensitivity as low as 91%[@b23-rru-10-241],[@b29-rru-10-241] ([Figure 3](#f3-rru-10-241){ref-type="fig"}).

Our study has some limitations including its retrospective nature and the small number of the cases encountered. On the other hand, a strength is that all of the data sets included patients from the single tertiary hospital managing pediatric surgical conditions.

Conclusion
==========

A significant overlap exists between TT and other causes of acute scrotum making the differentiation between them a real clinical challenge with highly serious repercussions. However, testicular salvageability in torsion cases depends on the interval between the onset of pain and surgical intervention. Hence, a thorough clinical and radiological examination of children with acute scrotum is strongly warranted and could help the determination of TT. We found that the presence of tenderness, heterogeneous echogenicity, and the absence of the enlarged EP should warn the care provider of the near certainty of TT, and appropriate management should be expedited in this particular group of patients. The indicative estimation of the reliability of these factors and not others remains to be illustrated. We found no single clinical or imaging feature that is sensitive enough by its own to prove or rule out TT apart from echotexture heterogeneity by ultrasound which is at the same time associated with unsalvageability. Therefore, we do encourage surgical exploration to take place in a timely manner whenever doubt about TT exists. At the same time, the stage is open for the development of a scoring system that cumulatively combines several clinical and radiological variables in a common pool to gain more accurate diagnosis, which is strongly needed.
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![Comparison of mean values (various variables' demographics and in presentation modalities) between testicular torsion and no torsion groups.\
**Abbreviation:** A&E, accidents and emergencies.](rru-10-241Fig1){#f1-rru-10-241}

![ROC curve using predicted probabilities/risk scores in predictive diagnosis of testicular torsion.\
**Abbreviation:** ROC, receiver operating characteristic.](rru-10-241Fig2){#f2-rru-10-241}

![Doppler ultrasound images of testes in three different patients with suspected TT: (**A**) homogenous echotexture of the testis with absent blood flow and mild reactive hydrocele, who had TT; (**B**) heterogeneous echogenicity with absent vascularity, who had TT; (**C**) heterogeneous echotexture with reduced vascularity that turned to be torsion of appendix testis upon surgical exploration.\
**Abbreviation:** TT, testicular torsion.](rru-10-241Fig3){#f3-rru-10-241}

###### 

Clinical, laboratory, radiological, and surgical findings of the patients

  Characteristics                   N    Frequency (%)   Characteristics                    N    Frequency (%)
  --------------------------------- ---- --------------- ---------------------------------- ---- ---------------
  **Clinical symptoms and signs**                                                                
  **Pain**                          52                   **Vomiting**                       52   
  Yes                                    42 (80.8)       Yes                                     6 (11.5)
  No                                     10 (19.2)       No                                      46 (88.5)
  **Other symptoms**                52                   **Swelling**                       52   
  Yes                                    1 (1.9)         Yes                                     27 (51.9)
  No                                     51 (98.1)       No                                      25 (48.1)
  **Erythema**                      51                   **Scrotal edema**                  42   
  Yes                                    21 (41.2)       Yes                                     17 (40.5)
  No                                     30 (58.8)       No                                      25 (59.5)
  **Tenderness**                    52                                                           
  Yes                                    33 (63.5)                                               
  No                                     137 (36.5)                                              
  **Laboratory investigations**                                                                  
  **Pyuria**                        12                   **WBC (\>10.000**)                 43   
  Yes                                    1 (8.3)         Yes                                     26 (60.5)
  No                                     11 (91.7)       No                                      17 (39.5)
  **CRP**                           5                                                            
  Yes                                    2 (40)                                                  
  No                                     3 (60)                                                  
  **Radiological findings**                                                                      
  **Increased echogenicity**        42                   **Decreased echogenicity**         42   
  Yes                                    2 (4.8)         Yes                                     11 (26.2)
  No                                     40 (95.2)       No                                      31 (73.8)
  **Heterogeneous echogenicity**    42                   **Homogenous echogenicity**        42   
  Yes                                    24 (57.1)       Yes                                     11 (26.2)
  No                                     18 (42.9)       No                                      31 (73.8)
  **No blood flow**                 42                   **Atrophy**                        45   
  Yes                                    37 (88.1)       Yes                                     13 (28.9)
  No                                     5 (11.9)        No                                      32 (71.1)
  **Reactive hydrocele**            42                   **Increased blood flow EP**        42   
  Yes                                    23 (54.8)       Yes                                     11 (26.2)
  No                                     19 (45.2)       No                                      31 (73.8)
  **Enlarged EP**                   42                                                           
  Yes                                    26 (61.9)                                               
  No                                     16 (38.1)                                               
  **Surgical findings**                                                                          
  **Testicular torsion**            52                   **Testicular appendage torsion**   52   
  Yes                                    44 (84.6)       Yes                                     2 (3.8)
  No                                     8 (15.4)        No                                      50 (96.2)
  **Ischemic torsion**              46                   **Gangrenous torsion**             46   
  Yes                                    35 (76.1)       Yes                                     9 (19.6)
  No                                     11 (23.9)       No                                      37 (80.4)
  **EDO**                           52                   **Readmission**                    45   
  Yes                                    2 (3.8)         Yes                                     3 (6.7)
  No                                     50 (96.2)       No                                      42 (93.3)

**Notes:** For some parameters, sum may not be equal to the total number n=52, due to some missing observations. All the percentages (%) computed were based on nonmissing values.

**Abbreviations:** CRP, C-reactive protein; EDO, epididymo-orchitis; EP, epididymis; WBC, white blood cells.

###### 

Assessment of potential predictors and factors using predictive regression model analysis: association of clinical signs and symptoms and other parameters with testicular torsion (univariate logistic regression analysis)

  Predictor                    Testicular torsion (N=44)   Nontesticular torsion (N=8)   Unadjusted OR (95% CI)   *P*-value[a](#tfn3-rru-10-241){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  Symptoms and signs                                                                                              
  Pain                         34 (77.3%)                  8 (100%)                      --                       0.328
  Vomiting                     5 (11.4%)                   1 (12.5%)                     0.19 (0.01, 8.77)        0.926
  Erythema                     17 (39.5%)                  4 (50%)                       0.36 (0.03, 3.91)        0.581
  Tenderness                   29 (65.9%)                  4 (50%)                       4.63 (0.41, 52.78)       0.390
  DUS findings                                                                                                    
  No blood flow                29 (85.3%)                  8 (100%)                      --                       0.564
  Heterogeneous echogenicity   21 (61.8%)                  3 (37.5%)                     10.32 (0.47, 228.8)      0.212
  Homogenous echogenicity      8 (23.5%)                   3 (37.5%)                     0.75 (0.05, 11.41)       0.419
  Enlarged EP                  21 (61.8%)                  5 (62.5%)                     0.63 (0.05, 7.37)        0.969
  Increased blood flow EP      8 (23.5%)                   3 (37.5%)                     0.22 (0.01, 9.95)        0.412
  Reactive hydrocele           19 (55.9%)                  4 (50%)                       1.83 (0.18, 18.19)       0.764

**Note:**

Pearson chi-squared and Fisher's exact test, logistic regression analysis.

**Abbreviations:** DUS, Doppler ultrasound; EP, epididymis.

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression model for determining potential predictors for testicular torsion

  Predictor                    Testicular torsion (N=44)   Non-testicular torsion (N=8)   Adjusted OR[a](#tfn5-rru-10-241){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)   *P*-value[b](#tfn6-rru-10-241){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                           
  Heterogeneous echogenicity   21 (61.8%)                  3 (37.5%)                      5.69 (0.59, 55.19)                                               0.133
  Enlarged EP                  8 (23.5%)                   3 (37.5%)                      0.11 (0.01, 1.23)                                                0.072

**Notes:**

Adjusted for all other potential covariates found in the univariate logistic regression analysis;

Pearson chi-squared and Fisher's exact test. **Abbreviation:** EP, epididymis.

###### 

Diagnostic value of clinical signs and symptoms and physical examination findings with potential predictors derived from logistic regression analysis for proven testicular torsion

  Variables                    Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   PPV (%)   NPV (%)
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- --------- ---------
  Symptoms and signs                                                         
  Pain                         77.3              0                 80.9      0
  Vomiting                     11.4              87.5              83.3      15.2
  Erythema                     39.5              50                81        13.3
  Tenderness                   65.9              50                87.9      21.1
  DUS findings                                                               
  No blood flow                85.3              100               100       61.5
  Heterogeneous echogenicity   61.8              62.8              87.5      27.8
  Homogenous echogenicity      23.5              62.5              72.7      16.1
  Enlarged EP                  61.8              37.5              80.8      18.8
  Increased blood flow EP      23.5              62.5              72.5      16.1
  Reactive hydrocele           55.9              50                82.6      21.1

**Abbreviations:** DUS, Doppler ultrasound; EP, epididymis; NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.

###### 

AUC, cutoff values, sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of weighted risk score in predictive diagnosis of testicular torsion

  Predicted probability/risk score cutoff   AUC (95% CI)        Sensitivity (%) (95% CI)   Specificity (%) (95% CI)   PPV (95% CI)        NPV (95% CI)        LR+ (95% CI)        LR− (95% CI)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                  
  ≥0.70                                     0.83 (0.71, 0.95)   78.8 (62.3, 89.3)          50 (21.5, 78.5)            86.7 (70.3, 94.7)   36.4 (15.2, 64.6)   1.58 (0.95, 2.63)   0.42 (0.19, 0.91)
  ≥0.80                                                         72.7 (55.8, 84.9)          87.5 (52.9, 97.8)          96 (80.5, 99.3)     43.8 (23.1, 66.8)   5.82 (0.79, 42.6)   0.32 (0.24, 0.40)
  ≥0.857                                                        60.6 (43.7, 75.3)          100 (67.6, 100)            100 (83.9, 100)     38.1 (20.8, 59.1)   --                  0.39 (0.34, 0.46)

**Abbreviations:** AUC, area under the curve; LR−, likelihood ratio negative; LR+, likelihood ratio positive; NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.
